
Usil iorhbid that sliouId glory, save iii the Cross of olir Lord Jcsus Christ; by wlîomu the world is Crocified Io nie, and 1 to
the iworid.-St. Peau!, Gal. vi. 14.

I1AIRFAX DEC~~ER12, ISIG.

Dzcas1srR 13-T1hircl Stindav cf Advent.
14S.Nicholas, B. C.

15-Octave day of the Concepti
16-1-mber Fast St. Eusebius,
17-St. Lu1cy V. 'M.
18-EBinber Fast Expect of Deý
19-Ember Fa8t.

R 0MN F.
We find the foiloNving in the Ro,

er.ce of thoe Univers :-

The religious press should be ct
things-first, tiat Pius the Ninth
flot a Revolutionist ; and suondiy,
tlip provinces are anirnated withi an
of order. The old revoluticnary
rendcied its arias The ainest
atone a égenerous pardon, but ais
Most profound policy. flis Iloi
to the honour of his subjects-thie
has been given, and the eff,2ct of
net be exa-gerated. The ferra
perhaps meade morF, friends for
than the amnesty itself. That re
sebtrence 1 have heard somewlierc
cause I1 comprpliend.' Some tirai
cvii intentioned«persons, profound
always sec an rbyss behind thoe
have beeti propheeyinig these tlir
the ?apacy would soon ineet with a

sanie prophets have beguni to sce they wcre de-
ceived and they cannot .but admire the f.tithful
and respectful attitude of the people. If the lcast
inovement was altempted, the Pope would have te

say ut wor teput t dwnse greatly is lie lbe-
Ioved, and se odious would those beconie who

liv. of B. V M. iglit risc in opposition te bita or bis Government.
Even Ehouild bis ivishes or bis efforts to introduce
beneficial reforras be opposed or thwarted, good

Mian correspond- iwili resu! t, for the confidence of the people ivilI

jthereby bie fortified. Irn that case the people would

onvinced of two say-' It is evident that bis Iloliness desires tg du
is a Reformer, what is rigit, since certain parties wish, te pre-

that Rome and vent hira."

unshaken spirit
party lias sur- PROPAGA'ttON OF -rnt FAITH.VVe have re-

e bas net been ceived the originals of the following Icuters, but

0 an net os the %Vc bave space only for the trans!ation of

ess bias appeaied thcm'
wvord of honour LETTER OF RIS IîOLI?ES TO TITE CF;TrtAL COVNI-

that appeal can- CIL 0F PARIS.

of amnesty bias Plus lx., Popnc.
the govcrnnient "lDearly beloved Sons, Ilealthi and .Apostolie
minds me cf a Benedietion.
-1 1 pardon bc-. IlThe letter whieh. you bave dutifully address-
d and pcrhapsicd te Us in testimony of the joy and exultation
politicians who wvhich Our clevation te rhe supreine dignity of the,

se acclamations, iiead of the Ohureh has caused you, bas liccu feit
'ce months tbat b>- Us, and filled Our bieart %vith satisfaction. It
reverse.- These 1ha!5 givc n Us a distinguished proof of your respect
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